
Installation Of Shell Holder
1. Remove the knurled head (Item #1 Figure Y) from priming tool body by turning clockwise.
2.  Insert the Sinclair Priming Tool shell holder into knurled head, with number up. This can be accomplished 

easily by inserting a case into the shell holder and using the case to pull the shell holder through the knurled 
head until stopped by the shoulder of the knurled head. Center the opening of the shell holder with the open-
ing of the knurled head. Lock the shell holder in place using two of the set screws provided in the small parts 
bag. The other two set screws are spares.

  NOTE: Lee Auto-Prime Shell Holders may also be used in the Sinclair Priming Tool. However, Lee Auto-Prime 
Shell Holders might need slight modification with a Dremel tool for exact fitting. Touch-up areas include the 
inside hole diameter and the shell holder mouth area (where the case head is inserted).

Switching From Large Primers To Small Primers
Select the desired primer punch housing, small primer or large primer.
 NOTE: The large primer punch/punch housing is already installed, with spring and shims, on the tool.

1. If small primers are to be used, remove the large punch housing by loosening the punch housing lock screw  
 (Item #4 Figure Y) a quarter turn or until the punch housing is free (you’ll know when it’s free).
2. Remove the shims (Item #3 Figure Y - Note:  There should be four shims 0.005, 0.010, 0.015, and 0.020) from  
 the large primer punch housing and place them on the small primer punch housing.
3. Remove the punches from both housings and place a small amount of grease on the large diameter and bottom  
 of the small punch.  Remove the spring form the large punch and place it on the small punch.  Reinstall the  
 punch in the punch housing. Holding the tool and punch housing upside down, slide the housing into the tool  
 body.
4. Tighten the housing lock screw.  It need only be snug to hold the housing securely.
 NOTE: DO NOT over-tighten the housing lock screw, it is nylon tipped and over-tightening may cause
 damage to both the lock screw and the  housing.

Indexing The Shell Holder
1. Screw the knurled head, with shell holder installed, back onto the tool body. Insert a case into the shell holder.   
 (If the knurled head is locked into position before you insert the case you will need to back off the knurled  
 head until you can slip a case into the holder.) Screw the knurled head clockwise until he case is locked into  
 place.
2. If the position of the knurled head is not indexed as shown in Figure X (which it probably is not) you may wish  
 to adjust the tool until it is. If you are comfortable with the position of the shell holder it does not need to be  
 adjusted.
3. To adjust the locked position of the shell holder, simply remove the punch housing as described above (B-1)  
 and remove shims (one or a few at a time) from the housing, reinstall the housing into the tool and repeat step  
 C-1. This is a trial and error process, you may need to repeat this step a couple of times before the shell holder  
 is in a comfortable position for you. A combination of any number of the shims provided will allow you to  
 position the shell holder to your liking. If you are going to prime multiple cartridges it is a good idea to make  
 note of which shims you use for each different cartridge.
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After the above steps have been competed it may be necessary to adjust the push rod.  DO NOT attempt seating 
primers until the push rod adjustment has been checked.

Adjustment Of The Stroke Of The Tool Push Rod
1. With knurled head, punch, punch spring, and punch housing properly in place, close the tool handle.  The  
 punch must protrude .010" (ten thousandths of an inch) from it’s housing before attempting to prime a case. 
 Priming tools, as received from Sinclair, generally have between .010" and .020" of punch protrusion.
2. If the punch does not protrude the push rod will need to be adjusted.  With the total in an upside down
 position remove the handle pin set screw and push out the handle pin.  Turning the push rod in a counter
 clockwise, when right side up, will increase the punch protrusion.  One full turn of the push rod will move it
 .050" so we suggest only going 1/4 turn at a time.  If the punch protrudes too far out of the housing adjust the
 push rod clockwise.  The push rod is retained with a red material called Vibra-tight.  It may require pliers to  
 turn. The push rod needs only be snug on the eye bolt.  Should the Vibra-tight loose its grip apply a few drops
 of white glue like Elmer’s and let the glue dry.  Do not use a firm setting Loctite.
3. Seat a primer.  The priming tool is designed to seat primers by feel, the preferred method used by the
 majority of knowledgeable handloaders.  For ease and comfort of operation the primer should "bottom" slightly
 before the tool handle reaches the end of its stroke.  Do not go very far past "bottom" as it is possible to crush
 a primer, or damage a case rim.

Operating Tips
Rim thickness of various cartridges will influence the knurled head 
indexing. For example a 22-250 case has a different thickness than
a 308. This means that even though they require the same shell holder 
the knurled head will not be in the same location when
locked in place.

Part Description

1 Knurled Shell Holder Head

2 Primer Punch Housing & Punches

3 Housing Shims (Installed On Large Housing)

4 Housing Set Screw

5 Tool Body

6 Handle Pin

7 Handle Pin Set Screw

8 Priming Punch Push Rod

9 Eye Bolt

10 Tool Handle

NOTE:  Shell holder set scerws 
are enclosed in the plastic bag 
with the small punch and hous-
ing. We have packaged two extra 
as spares.
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